
   

 
      

Share the ENformer!

Eastern National encourages you to
share the ENformer newsletter
with your co-workers. Simply click
on the "Join Our Mailing" list
button below and enter their email
address. Thanks for sharing!

     
Eastern National
Employee Anniversaries
 

The following Eastern National

employees recently had milestone

anniversaries:

 Five Years
 
-Lyannis Munoz Cardona, store
associate, San Juan National
Historic Site
 
-Cheryl A. Clark, assistant unit
manager, Wright Brothers
National Memorial
 
-Keith C. Coffer, store associate,
Congaree National Park
 
-Nicole C. Evans, store associate,
Steamtown National Historic Site
 
-Leonard E. Ferguson, store
associate, Lincoln Home National
Historic Site
 
-Charles L. Holbrook, site
manager, Perry's Victory and
International Peace Memorial

The homepage of Eastern National's new website.

 
Eastern National Launches New and
Improved Website
 

Eastern National recently launched a new and improved corporate

website. We feel that the new site tells the story of Eastern National

more effectively and is a better representation of EN as a whole. Our

goals were to create a website that could detail the myriad products

and services available to our partners and, for those who are not

familiar with our company, to provide a better understanding of what

we do and how our donations benefit the visitors to our partner sites. 

 

Here are a few of the new features:

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103337725437&a=1121840047664&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g0IHyXlkm8IqARVzWl_C5xt_QDMYas6c_c0gSsXgRrX5oOoeIOtIPFAgS9V7B4hPfUYdPCD1f0WHPXLlYVZtU7yROMseiGlu8e0dEBROw5ZHDY8sg9QPBvNpBUj5I7M7Aw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g85L8QZ4nIpr5kIZeH1VbfAph4-iIfoHgndOQd-pqtloVETuHESk8ozUk1XT20aayNLnREGhPQLQm7ApqKjk7qTyUkfSuQWGf6Mlugk31LJ4zLUWG79jjziRIKDjFrZT77Qcvqqada2CLidSzNXrjBqKpk8ihr1h5tYq8osfJ4fgjLo5LrKyBbqcZklW5cMmCA2UfP0kDmLX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4gxoC2qnjv7Iv9HpDtaWpb6iQq2DNRBc0ZGUK3gtzzYxxYodMSm3Exb5pFvesgT-3aZiq1qdR5wKzM5tlHHTyPpn4aO2YZ3JKpemLvBrhTiNuw9_s_l45kLRgiRhDemV5Fs0Jtj_uuT8EFi2JjzXhhvs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g7_m8gtgqAYUnso2wQ2dRy9L1U7qpaZzc2vlJHhT6oiGjP2GfYCw1Bxrn-9f0BxlgYASoPhQ_8rxwLS6TNZhcEKFeDanlRNR6Q77P14nftQa605wiGFpQMA4i_mP_7wwqPdJI4jneF9GpXxeBF6LAJy5XnURUjNx1A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4gw6H4ngf0QY-yaYrlI2ZXcn_dmfgo0OVnKR8wtlpH2PceFRFybkYgv5JO99WbNCfKuL1qGIEm_-coOFGRJw_3m8gtcWJRHWXhihgZvWaojxs4mxJMw6gPSeEcNe3jhYc2mx_nVJseVKncVtHCmqivWwGScRnM7qgf0qjhjoTVjzMxBgB6OIO0tXa7iScGorMSaSQceK6tweSpiS3jyWdb-qGBig96lCwzqap5qqRsqESLG3wotZTKVVrZyE07WVm7w==&c=&ch=


 
-Bryan T. Johnson, store
associate, Thomas Edison National
Historical Park
 
-Tyshon K. Kelton, unit
manager, Martin Luther King, Jr.
Memorial
 
-Wanda S. Kindrick, site
manager, Fort Pulaski National
Monument
 
-Erin L. Nolan, unit manager,
Lincoln Memorial
 
-Acholi Southerland, unit
manager, Statue of Liberty National
Monument
 
-Samantha Suarez, assistant unit
manager, Statue of Liberty National
Monument
 
-Elizabeth L. Swofford, store
associate, Natchez National
Historical Park
 
-Veronica Torres, store lead
associate, Statue of Liberty National
Monument
 
10 Years
 
-Lisa A. Barrett, site manager,
Stones River National Battlefield
 
-Paula A. Cormany, unit
manager, Mammoth Cave
National Park
 
-Jaclyn Fox, store lead associate,
Independence National Historical
Park/Benjamin Franklin Museum
 
-Donald J. Hackett, store lead
associate, Arlington Cemetery
 
-Andrew D. Miller, assistant unit
manager, Fort Sumter National
Monument
 
-William Railton, store lead
associate, Great Falls Tavern
 
-Christa L. Sisson-Mesrobian,
assistant unit manager, Jamestown
Glasshouse
 
15 Years
 
-Lois F. Brown, site manager,
Adams National Historical Park
 
-Wilma E. Diaz, assistant unit
manager, San Juan National
Historic Site
 

-Easier navigability with concise, drop-down menus that make it
easier to explore our site

 -Vibrant photos of our stores showcase our store designs and
products

 -Social media feeds and links encourage visitors to join our online
communities

 -"Donate" and "Shop" buttons direct visitors to eParks.com

 -Enhanced information about our company history, Board of
Directors, key management, and our NPS Advisory Group is now
available
 
Several new pages have been added, including:
 
-Product development page highlights our capability to develop
customized products, including our America's National Parks®
apparel line
 
-Publications page features our newest books, linked to eParks.com
 
-Passport To Your National Parks® page provides information about
the program

-Partners page lists our current partners with links to their respective
websites
 
-Eastern National Funds at Work page details specific donations and
how they benefit the visitors to our partner sites
 
-Employment Opportunities page now links to the ADP Job Portal
 
-A Contact Us Form was added to the site, allowing Headquarters
personnel to respond to external requests quickly and more efficiently

We will continue to add new content and updates, and we encourage
you to visit the new site. If you have any questions or comments about
the new site, we'd love to hear them. Please email or call Andie
Semprevio, EN social media and marketing specialist, at (267) 464-
7135 or AndieS@EasternNational.org.

 

Visitors to Kenilworth Park & Aquatic Gardens Lotus and Water
Lily Festival enjoyed traditional Asian and Eastern African dance

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFUfZxL5i1LQM0o4IWE_hUfBpZpL08QHJbVErskD37Wk-IupomHohwFCv1mUmsZgvjkQ6oHYBn8hP7hYTsSgEnjCJMLwhWnahQoGjD9df12mOl5u1a3AspEKmE1VevBmZqHDJWIb__s2pmop_77QM8nSbh26H39nlgrQALnCxyxljaDgHKGI2WVH8-m_X7MKtuVR1Av-yJPR12A7GKpn5UIHiy-Axh7M0sbbiTZi-HQl4DThMH7tLp4iTSFD6b6Jew&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFv_1W6tDXJm-XgRwYhRV_2BVhnrBj9tnK2f4pbtvralPSXI58y6PJxNaauu_gHDifigSKylYmQoOPGLziHU2eQaFA9lUUo_8i3l87q7KuYXI7-2e2IOni_8mpDLZieL0fPpySpSw9oA9QLEbPAwjK-xBsH49O01AeLSvR50zj-ImO2I68LSF5E03eyr9JgFu5NFe2WekVBanh3FDqgx7OWUDFbYhpTCtkNyK839Q6wAuLS_iWF3OtuR8Ks2nnscU7QWNFJAy7zZ73R04xw9l5em9BdNtSK9y0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFd5aBuAyBbCu_QwgNoROKcRqgu5Jx-24Spl7nZnXfQi2tiKSha2XO-SAEz0Tz0c0aWe5zoOpA-rl3q-dff-WvkrwEjZDeVmPJjeYIEey5gXc1QAxLDd008HLqnZtjN7y-zaGxxgvIb1ebAKFn7e2cQ3hGsOPm7yNVHkbDq5kuAtg_Kslwmi7fA5nJnxDe5ClmE1jTOHX_G5gO7Xzw_UTtq1YbM-9dE2s2PlFWFE0DV-6LQCiLwcp6cj5wwOvL5wRuQynJAPwwSEZ05yD80F2bxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFk7P1Ja6btA-pLKXAyxaP8V24-UBlJrzKGKwPEauKMvMDCpBMaGBxAwCUVwTvDVMjCSm1wAgQP8i684zhRQ2ET_LIxWcwoDYSsGZhNOVY9PFrAF2KgFQunpXSAPfREpXbBdz6DPy78G2A-XSeZ4fGduduOIxaHQTcxVzNfvhyFv-1g42jKBzzK3PgnmZEr7LG9JwpvWOESOVGCgnd_ox3FxmLGy7i_gvzDPiqbT1AUFGNc--I7SqzWTxQIpN6tW_EkLWFj0SZOI2N-ZnX9jjEfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFmp9UoonK2NSpbCX5xSgRkqNitZaGWtgntvpJ6jqwlxMABaQlDvXnXYlWAGTNDC_ym9ksA_oGfp0wof2Eq8sCKF1g05C0xIk8jYD-KysRD3caAKko7pCPgbdq00VnoURSB7IA0w0-f0DCDCyL6wVKPyqA-rnP07vgmwZu8vC6MmM0cDy9O-ESA7QCvzom9t9Ix5zHy_shs9XOsbVptSx9WsIEv1g8H76-eXJk1hk-kJgPPWqaZ1OECaYgauXhXS5o3h-F6fhQbvPtn2c7wf6Txw5Ahb5xDfXJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFYY2KJpz9ohLX6tW9DOK3z-yWWpA8nzVyybvvFIoibgKXan1IzX9HvvIypjj3GrXMUTsU3jYKX50XlkpJZ4pU0NfE6JASg-Wnqpwlr50nv5N9kHJHDwzlJe8cpHev3rvsD2TNjyVin4iMD9gymTtla3jSB6l6oTsEENqZYq9yYCKXMcXmaiYNNglV2se4ptZF7NnKo2R4gTwET_3VcsLGutevFsLYsUb3B-7erixrapDZ1MXcipsCv38z2R5kjKMAmRuKTlhaSyMGoSFCIMO9QQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFZEwXjdIx_R19LxjnfOlD8YVVLmUfmfRFfHGony48Pfyx23IFbHsIB-9yT6b9e26CUG3m6Tj95xsOl0MBFf_c8PygPNXLOJMO2Aq68IuFRBQeqcscgmqUtHXEm_9SmwXKBtJXPE95JzDT8c98xXgCuCh_LWH4rlN9qlryw44UT22vn-9SFNHANotx0j8lctaHqH8r-ZM3QuWeL7ux32JFHcyZowwOcWXM5NSkSPX5fyCj0C0v0rGnHwyIB6iNFypSbK_A0jPRVoyVcXrs9w3ljQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFAbqQbFyQxx3HLVNRtPxsrkm-hLS3TWXSFcinQB3Sv5D6VT3ZKytnsxz_x2kgwn3cM5dOgRxolaWtT1f4JMztDtI-dvN_l4V3OqAYt4G49snS9TFa5rF4bjNaq1DlZsyRH9R9c2TUX22XSGDCuPhd_XnUnHm4Mu0Js9QiTKnfgC8CLgYxiPu-1ID9dHhIenDPV7m9D1qB-XIeNnTlH5SaaRQOjOarGS6hngYtsWlvLi20T-6-cKMZPNMjJPAmMH6sCEb5_5yMf9cSed20w5kvNhUCcwDDjuOC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PF2RPotLss4AKGHoqFJUMsU2S89ygrFwRQlELYBC0oVe41Nj08xA_zo0dCMJuJ8j9lhSDU2ExphSyCRwgb5RfCsA9dKEGuKKDP2tOPS3R64GawMvrBeXnNnPOgwTDZqxxgteCNK7xbfXHL_jiB6AoIBgE9xiFH1v7P4b747nj5QzWg6nOVqKW21Y4rDpDVLkY8EvcPPlskhiVcLGxH7qP_GGE83EIULrZCFPDMWqETr25zdbCUZGgZBxK3zCPfpihhOIQyb82-U3InNxU_6_m_ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFcrehBloxYL3GH10euIsMgdkNGf3S7i77qugX5DH2Fj4VlAzj91hbKFkGSfzpmZpM3yy_9ss0QVCp85OXvkMv3-LBAuu7TDR96MxDvY6s_cYe7ZeA37o03AoCQiZIZ5W2q88g0_qLQpBjRlfFnrayMJStNc6w7tzZ7aBfAW4rHW8KFJ7gDFeYqtPYft8XIRJucudIQGObnT5D_vcPquZKGUC1PPilDkp1wIKuIDXRGrNMMVbBn1G9bSZWCLa0-U4PSCx_QstWmjTF34Cii0JMjGgfkB0K8IqnmuWMu7yjQ9j-UiZ7QF_8q2i1_3VctREb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g3SNJaWG44PFIeScByDMz-Prc9CmuAydzwYEf7N96MA0ayer26ZthWa7ELIYhCJGT6TU87vTpJaOOd_05eS_-wCPWonnRhmW02CsPEqYU_AxA-KetqCnxl9UOfbitxpDgNZSdAVBOKDmg_wAXdC-BzmK-7WPlM-WTLX-Wm1TPbI_uMYkad33uSbo6OuLtsNy3_7_UaYcwtCSPJANQFKEpZK0XfCPlDKPTL1Enm8T44ZmMghlEqhkomS5lL48FLrrJqm-lxFWEs3l&c=&ch=


-Debra R. Hayes, site manager,
Springfield Armory National
Historic Site
 
-Cathy M. Nagle-Ervin, regional
manager, Great Lakes Region
 
-Bonnie R. Stetson,
administrative assistant,
Headquarters
 
-Roger K. White, glassblower
journeyperson, Jamestown
Glasshouse
 
20 Years
 
-Christy E. Blackwell, assistant
unit manager, Lincoln Home
National Historic Site
 
-Linda J. Gottemoller, site
manager, Delaware Water Gap
National Recreation Area
 
30 Years
 
-Ethel Austin, operations support
assistant, Mississippi
 
-Sherri L. Gates, store associate,
Colonial National Historical Park
 
35 Years
 
-Kalia Vincent, operations audit
specialist, Kentucky
 

Share Your Stories

You can also be a part of the

ENformer by sending us your

stories. Eastern National is pleased

to be able to assist the interpretive

and educational programs at parks.

We want to share stories about 
EN-supported events and programs
and products we've developed to
commemorate special occasions in
parks. So keep us informed about
what is going on, and we'll spread
the news to all! Send your stories to
Jennifer Allen at: 
 
enformer@easternnational.org

Quick Links

performances supported by EN donation funds.

Eastern National Co-Hosts Kenilworth
Lotus and Water Lily Festival  
Thousands of visitors took part in the annual Lotus and Water Lily
Festival at Kenilworth Park & Aquatic Gardens on July 11. Co-hosted
with park partners Eastern National and Friends of Kenilworth
Aquatic Gardens, the festival celebrates the profusion of flowers at the
gardens and the cultures around the world that celebrate them. EN
sold $2,600 worth of merchandise the day of the event, and sales at
the site were 21 percent over budget for July. 
 
Visitors were treated to a variety of cultural and educational
programs, including traditional Asian and Eastern African dances,
and there were environmental and art activities as well as activities for
children. The park had a new logo designed for the festival using EN
donation funds, and EN had a large assortment of new items created,
including jewelry, T-shirts, and a water bottle.
 
Kenilworth Park & Aquatic Gardens is the only NPS site devoted
entirely to the propagation and display of aquatic plants. The festival
"shines a spotlight on more than a century of plant propagation and
wetlands protections in the northeast corner of Washington, D.C.,"
said Superintendent Gopaul Noojibail. "You really have to visit this
National Park Service site in person to gain a full appreciation for the
innovative work taking place here."

 

mailto:jennifera@easternnational.org


  
Eastern National
  
Shop Arrowhead Store
  
Shop eParks  

 
470 Maryland Drive

Fort Washington, PA 19034
(215) 283-6900

Pete Milovcich is Eastern National's longest-serving employee.

Shining a Spotlight on Eastern
National's Longest-Serving Employee 

With over 39 years of service with Eastern National this year, Pete

Milovcich, systems analyst, is our longest-serving employee. Pete

started his career with Eastern National as an accountant trainee in

1976. In 1978, his title changed to agency accountant, and by 1990,

he was systems analyst. Early in his career, Pete helped with Eastern

National's payroll.

 
Pete holds an associate of science degree with a major in business

management from Peirce Junior College and a bachelor of science

degree in business administration from LaSalle University, both in

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

 
We thank and congratulate Pete for his many years of dedicated

service!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g-4giayi-zFHO4yazmtOxe5IXlFQ4-5cj8-Eru_rO3m_Y9Ls2HPP6J73JmVXf9zQHS8Tirb_wgP1yjClluSYpjZUTnyrWizdZZxhYMxG4ypHWa-H7KsSPtXbTMozNZYZhxjOstDiyqm-Gm9TN6p_qG4snPFFUT7d-v52LT5hYz2r3Bpx4jYgsIJtfLqLKVrJzJJKJJMCQ_GxL_hzJ_JtSbfybl--pfpBQsyMS9hFu-fTLiigZm358d0-Ib-9kG_Xpw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g80b0DCxJKNyEI3Uh95Yc0If1Jf2kbJKZx_vNNa-gvwFAYA-eJHXenxjudoAiY01Esq6GaYRgZ_i-CHS6OBtClYAC5ghSVNjXeztYu-AaktkV4TxoFB-Vqy9RiJpMrY8E1qnU3ClxyfgYjpevj5qNz05cBs2RbwgTpT0a_bT-Ocijmj0yRVSOO61d2I_Yr4E4TJ-Ilog9ARjqT0x4IbaqI6pYUu4Ebpk-eyyhftl5HvKcHGf6X0_PK4u7-8TQ7SdCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qEvvmo4dPm_s1uiCFuBm4Ys_05BM0BCt1ZVORVcBnnTsyc0r5bS4g_l1fQQQXQ-XFNpI4n2tu7vGHZfJzcZlVzzPXmdkhKNvCXWclipnts456N9-jssnDPT13ZDPMutiEbvWYAf1WEwB7p7k6N_LLXZQYrJxLZG4MXABcvMI-j2zKSmP3iTNjuvxm8w15YTGi1dMNG_f054o6pU5pZbOTSt-NELMZUUJC4P-IoyfR6Ld6Cuw4hsucRct7Clx5GYbUUESZkTRx_UUiuGLvQIXIMYrULXwUzq6na-WugVRXSs=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103337725437


 

 

 

  


